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AMUSEMHNT8.

AoABiyor Memo The mwrnlllccnt onora of
11 Trovnttrre soeros familiar 10 tin walls or the Aov
demy. It was in this opera ttial tho trio of arti'ts,
wnose memories are in the he&it of all

pera-goor- s, GaziioiRa, Brurnoli, and Atnodio, were
first introduced to us. We bavo had Individually
floe artists In each part, bat we have never had, un;ll
mw, three such grand artists togothcr unce the

rl?lnnl cast.
Sljtnora Carrozzl Zuoclil san nver so grandly

before. Her penotrntlne, passionate to' "e, full of
pathos, waa admirably adapted to the grand dra-

matic musio of "Leonora. " Hor fltst aria, "Ficea
la nottd," Was 4 le.--t of hor at We and finish ai ft

musician, tndepondont f her drimatio powor. The
excessive louderm-R- ot b r nolo in tho trio of the
aecond act wag iho vory ideal of pnsion and Joy.

The "Amor nl all rosio" waa anotlior admirable
morcoau of the evening ; then the enorgy of the
"Vivia" carried tho aiu'.funno with it. Her last
aceno ot alnas acted, as well as sung, with the
hurl l et dramatic power. The expression of hor fea-

tures s;eakng bi fjro the suntimonts woro elven
woids to. Hgi.ora carrozzl's voice Is young, irosh,
nd even novcr 'hri'l, novor vel'ed, never suo.vinjr

symptoms oi fatigue. Sho is as flue an actress tn
wo have had, and in thovory bloom ol her talents
and her powont.

Jlsizo.inl was seen to treat advantage in the
hor Ic and impassioned part of ' Manrico " His
voice has full scope in the yraud declamation of this
music, Still he moriu.ate it with admirable still,
moi ldlne it to dolicacy aud ImnUraom. Ho is a lino
actor, too, In tuis i i mur bly superior to brie-sol- i

: bis lace is cxpie'vo. Uis bearing grand. The
"Mlseron." Wiscucoiod, but 'the grand aria of "D'
quella p;ea."witu the aulante that precode-i- , it wai
the grout ai tistic effort of tho cveuiiw.

Bel.iiil, at ti e 'Count iiil.una," was as frrand as
lie was in CarloU,ia:no" (in Krnani). "II baton"
Tm never inoro admirably suns so smooth, so ten-
der, so iinpas.oued, iso earnest, His voice is neb,
mollow, tull of melody and richness. Wo bavo bud
no bari ono lor many years as admirable, for
Bollini 1 an accomplished artist, a fine actor, and
poseesBcs a very handsome person.

ibesLadow to all this brightness was the oon-iralt-

M'we de Rossi. Her voice bag nei.her
quality nor power. Several tunes sho was oat of
tuoG, and tho n duet in the last act, that
trery young lady in the houe could have prompted,
she Bang incorrectly. Her voice baa very little ex-

tent, with no chest notes, so odoo.ive in a contralto,
end reaching the fa and tol only with a shriek.

In no way did AVadanio do Kossl obtain thesym-pa- t
hies of the audience. All regretted Miss Ada-laid- e

l'hillips nad not neon chosen to complete the
artistic quartette. The house v as croweded and tho
enthusiasm of od times canio over everyone. The
artists were cheered, nnpluudod, and called out sevo"
ral times in succession. II Trovatore is a most feli-

citous revival, and would bear repetition should tnere
be time. This evening L' Africa ns will be given for
the third time, witu all the additional chorus of tho
German Ojera and an increased orcuostra.

This will be a favorable opportunity for those who
bave not seen L'Africaine and for those who bave
as it will, with all this extra care and extra numbers,
be marertbe manner in which it was originally pro-

duced in i'a'is.
This afternoon the German favorites Habelmann ,

M'nie Rotter, and Hermanns will again appear
before us. La l)ame Blanche wag one of tho go in
of the German season, and Habelmann's ' George
Brown," with Rubin Adair one of the finest, if noj
the very finest, thin? ho sings.

NewChesmjt SsTuket Theatrb. The Phantom
wl 1 this evening commence tho performances here,
'Which will end wiiti the Sleeping Beauty, so that we
ball have a wild and poetical legend and a merry

lairy ta e on the same evening a variod and charm-
ing niectuc:e.

Walnut Strkkt Thbatrb. Mrs. Wood's wit,
twautv, singing, and magnificent attire are attract-
ing crowdod aud delighted audiences.

Mr. Edwiw i OKREBr. Mr. Forrest hai been ful-

filling a brief engagement in Dayton, Ohio, in honor
of ile opening of the now Optra Home there. Day-

ton, moreover, was the scene of his first appearance
In theatrical lite. The correspondent of tho Cincin-

nati Cmmercial wntes as follows: The incident
lie relates of bis early career on the Western
ctago aro highly amusing, and though his
relation of tbem is quite laughable, they are not
'wanting in instruction, Hs is not sensitive on
the subject of having been a poor young man,
but bos an honest pride In being tue architect of hu
own fortunes, His first performances were in Pnla--

oipma. but no appealed in western Ohio as au
acier when but eighteen years of ago. be played in
Dayton in a little brick house whioli is stiu stauding
Just acro.--s the street from tho Opera House, and injdamiltou, Butler comty. fie also appeared in Cin-
cinnati, and in Newport and Lvxinirton, Kentucky.
Jn tt.ose days his forte was low comedy. He says,
Juughiuirly, that he wonld give anything in reason,
that he could almost part with his darling ubiary, to
nil himsolf now an be was then, under twenty years
of age, with striped stockings, playing comedy. He
amy: "Ol it must have been monnrousl"

Aiout this time he bad a trained dog who knew
a much as a preat many people, and was quite a
eucccsstul performer. 1 he dog was a frbky le '.low,
and as his master was called by bis profession to be
up late at night, was up first in the morning. Ihey
occupied the same apartment, aud on one occasion
the dog took advantage ot me leisure time his habits

s an early riser gave him, to gnaw and tear oue of
In master's only pair of boota. It would not do to
Jull the dog, ana young bad no money to
vet another pair of boois, and no credit either. So
lie bad to t,rei.eiul to Imve a core ankle, and putting
a bandage on the ulilicted member managed to bor-
row an old biipper, with wbioh he bobblod about
until the close ol the wtek, when bis wages tailing
due, be was competent to tl e purchase of a pair of

hocs. The beets were a total loss.
Oue summer's day young Foireet started at dawn

to walk irein Dayton to Cincinnati, aud concluded,
when be had accomplished pait ol bis journey, that
Ills movements wou d be taoilitated if be Gould ap-
propriate a skin" on the Great Miami, and float down
as iar as Hamilton, the boat he wanted revealed
itoelt on the opposite side ot the river. He tnrew oil
bis clothing aud swam for it, but found, beloie reach-
ing It, that it wa secured ; so ne turned and swam
back, and resumed his walk. He arrived in Cin-
cinnati earlv in the evening, having walked all the
vsaylroin Dayton aad taken a swim. On making
bis appeaiance be heard that the fare of
Jlits in Jler Teeiit was to be played in New-
port and that one of the actors cast lor the play was
very drunk, and could not appear. Forrest was
asked it he bad ever piayed the character, and said
that be bad, and would play it then for a considera-
tion. Ho named five dollars as the sum, and the
offer being accepted, be played that night, alter bis
wain from Dayton, and got his five dollars (though
there were but eight dollars aud thirty cents in thehouse), and felt rich, bulllciont tor the day wan thework tbereol.

This incident show the exceeding aotlvity, energy
nd power oi enduranoe of the youug man the

ciardihood and capaody which were tho Invested
capital that bavo made bis lame and fortune.

Opening; of m New Dramatic Temple.
TtJRKER'8 DATTON OPEBA HOUSE ME. VOURKBT A8

viKomiim.
The Dayton Opera House was inaugurated last

Monday evening, January 1, 1860, Mr. Edwin For-
rest appearing on that occasion in bis great charac-
ter of Vlrginiua. He is said ttlll to retain a superb
voice, and that overpowering eloquence which has
made him so justly celebrated in bis dollnoation of
the Itoman tbaraotor. We subjoin the opening s,

which was dollvered by Mr. MoCullougb, the
leading actor ef the new company :

When icarlan Ttiespla, at an early age,
His debut made upon the Athenian stage,
Ol rough-hew- n Wiod the awkward car waa made,
Whereon, for tapestry, the olive's leaves were laid.
Hot then in lofty ball rnitio the list'ners were;
Their seats the yoruant earth i tneir canopy the air.
Their baohanual hymns, attuned to lute and lyre's

sound,
Were madly anng, and echoed from the bills around
And with satirle farce, and dance, and choral song.
?ho players strove to annua the assembled throng j
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Contented they to in thoir me d of praise,
H sndienee Inngheo or I nirterou) shou. would rale,
Noi Ti t on man (io bis barbarous state 'twas owed)
The Muses' wondron g lis hud been bestowod,
On mch ruaesiage wm i.rooian dr,ma born,

or Inture ears and A lio race to ad rn.
Fiom ibote Uoilenic scenes, aud irom inch ciassio

lore,
Trrn io survey the drama on onr native shore,
Where lanrs like tMs dolightod ihownnds View)
Itemed to 1 Italia Moipomene and vou
A lew short years agune and forest wilds appear,
Iho Indian and iho pule tace lor empire sirugglod

hen:,
Kor Dflyton c'inslo, a Forr-- st greets in templo fair,
ity Turners gmuuiy retired with loyal pride aud

care,
In their extent, i li Io temnlu's walls include
As la r a rii-h-l as oer mho us viowod;

po iwUv bucch c itam, nor yet the rudor
tlieiuo,

Orends the tastfilul cvot d.'pl the lllasiyed eam.
Exliauftmg lem tticir ouimiu and the r kill,
(By fen-Le- taught, by science guided still),
A nsiic haods. In their re. peel vo pans
Kkc.'Hi d ticin'oives xcnlling iu tueir arts,
lieio floons oi light, with brilliaut sunlike ray,
liinpel the niclil and shed Ihe shenii of day.
loplrssi the oye has been 'he arilsl's ear
To instruct the mind shal be the aetor's shire.
Here on there board th-- ir var ou course shall run,
In native iforb, the plas or Avon's sons;
Hi'dealtilHgg name with .udeless lanro s erownod
Great Hhakespcare's admiring woridg re-

sound.
Here K owles, and Maasinpor, Ford and Horns,
Otnoy, onjjrevc, Sheiidan, a classic Lost shall

cumo.
With all tho other bards. In turn Io give
t heir orks to please, and in your memory live,
On this stage, euamoicd of his Juliet's eve,
is I all Komeo love and g'levo, and grieving die.
Here Hamlet fravo, his uioou with uicthod well

arranged,
Ills lat'.er's ghost shall moo that lathorbeavongod.
Here, howling loitli bis curse, shall lie the royal

1 car;
And pity lor f'ordelia clam the gentle tear;
And than the Moor lair i'( ideiiiona slay,
Himse I Iago's dupe, to Jeatoas ingo a prey;
Macbeth Bhull plunge ms bladu iu noblo Duncan's

I re ist,
And fail to appease tho shades of Macduff's race op-

pressed;
Three and i he whole offspring of tragic muso,
Shall Willi 1'hp. in come, (nor will their queen reluso
jiurltsque alid taree their 11 ting tinr and place))
And satire rei.d tilt mask irom lol v's face.
1'et tnough in mimic lite man's manners are por- -'

travea,
Still (hall etiaste virtuo's laws and nature's be

obeyed;
Bo none may say with cold reproving sneer
'1 is but a school for vice and scandal here.
F'.r the pure mind can wit witu wi'dotn blend,
Acd teach that Vico must tail Virtue triumphant

cud.

A New Air Line to New York. A bill was
Introduced by Mr, Stevens in the House of
Keprcsentutlvfcs lor a now railroad from Wash-
ington to New York, Tne preamble sets forth
that the Densities of the Government require
the construction of a national mil.tary and
postal railroad between the cities of Washington
and New York. Ainontr the corporators named
are Alexander T. S:ewart, Henry (. Stebhina,
Marshall O. Iioberls, Alexander S. Diven, C. G.
Miller, R. B. Miiiturn, D. Hoodly, Charles A.
Secor, Dean Richmond, H. B. Clallin and William
B. Diincan, ot New --York; J idson Kilpatrick and
Marcus L. Ward, ot New Jersey; J. W. Forney,
Morton McMlchael, and others, ot'fennaylvania:
George W. Riggs and II. D. Cooke, of the District
of (.'olumtia; li. F. Newcomer and George 0.
Small, of Maryland.

The second section authorizes the company,
in the name of tho United states, to survey,
locate, construct, equip, maintain, collect tolls
upon, and enjoy a coa'inuous line or railway,
with one or more tracks, between the cities of
W.vhinpton and New Vork. - The capital stock
is to be ten millions, ten per cent of which is io
be subscribed. Government is to have two
Directors ic the company, to bo appointed by
the President. The route is to be through the
States of Maryland, Pennsylvania, and New
Jersey; and hrst-clas- s pasngers are to be
carried at three cents per mile, and the road is
to cross the Susquehanna river above tide-
water.

Compensation for American Works. Wash-
ington Irving realized a handsome iortune from
his writinjs, as did also Mitchel, tlieecographer.
Professor Davis received more than $50,01)0, and
Professor Anthon more than $00,000. The French
series ot Jlr. Bohnar jielded him upwards ot
$20,000, and the sctao 1 gcuerraphv of Mr. Morse
more than $20,d00. A sinele inetlical book has
procured its authors $Gu,000. The first two
works of MLB Warner brought her about $20,000;
Mr. Hep d ley has received about $10 000, and Ike
Marvel (Mitchell) about $'20,000. Miss Lesley's
cookery and receipt-book- s have paid her $12,000,
and the Rev. Albert Barues has realized more
than $30,000 by his publications. Mr. Preseott,
the historian, received more tlnn $100000 from
his books. The present sale of each of Mr. Ban-crott- 's

volumes yields him more than $15,000,
and be has thirty-on- e years for future sale.
Judge Story died in the receipt of more than
$8000 per annum for his works. In three years
Daniel Webster's works paid $25,000. Kent's
Commentaries have yielded to toe author aui
his heirs $180,000, and Webster's Dictionary also
at least $180,000.

An Officer Dismissed tiie Service. An offi
cial order irom Washington was received on the
3d instant, at the headquarters of the Military
Division ol the Tennessee, at Nashville, dismiss
ing trom the sendee Maior Thomas W. Sweeney,
of the 16th United States Infantry, for absence
witnout leave. The Nashville union says: "we
leain that Major Sweeney, whose reiriinent, as is
well known, is stationed at this place, made ap
plication some time since fjr leave oi absence,
which was refused. Tho application was made
the second time, wi.h a similar result; and then
Maior Sweeney, without permission, absented
himself from Lis regiment, and the above order
was issued in consequence of such action. If we
are not naaintormed, be baa Deen eighteen years
in the Regular Army, aud was also appointed
Malor-Gener- of Volunteers. He holds the office
of Secretary of War of the Feaian organization."

Thb Beet Joke of thk Season. It is well
known that the Grand Jury have been forging?
thunder-bolt- s the last ten days, to be let loose
on the liquor-seller- s of this city, says tho Cleve-
land Leader. The bolt fell on Saturday, but is
noticed elsewhere, nut consistency 1 thou art
a jewel. The Grand Jury came in on Saturday
morninK all save oue member, nameless here
forever more, An attachment was issued to
secure the attendance iu court ot this loiterer.
About half an hour alter tho set time uncertain
steps are beard on the stairs as of one plodding
up with diUiculty, and in a state of great dis
couragement. The janitor opens the door, when
he is addressed by Mr. Grand Juryman with,
' C can z' tell ihic) me where (hie) the Grand
Jury room (hie) is?"

Death of a Venerable Kentucky Rebel.
Hon. Thomas B. Monroe, late of Kentucky, dijd
in Pass Christian, Mississippi, on the 23a ult.
He was by descent a kinsman of President
Monroe, and was born in Albemarle county.
Virginia, in 1791. In 1822 he was appointed
Secretary of State by Governor Adair, and in
1836 made a Judge ot the United States District
Court, which office ho filled till September, 1861,
when he seceded, went to Nashville, took the
oath ol allegiance to the Confederacy, and nnally
'represented" Kentucky m the Rebel Congress.

He lost two sons in tho army, oue o( whom was
killed at Shiloh, and the other died of wounds
received iu the same battle.

Important to DiscHARt ED Soldiers. The Sol
diers and Sailors' National Union League of
WaKhiimton has issued un address, urging all
honorably discharired soldiers and sailors to pre-
serve thoir discharge papers, and not to part
with them to speculators lor any sum.

The Philadelphia Medical and Surgical Re-
porter hns jut entered upon its fourteenth vol-
ume, enlarged and improved. Dr. 8. W. Butler,
the able aud acoompliahed editor, remarks, in a
leader, that tho work is a complete success, and
he lenders his thanks, with compliments of the
season, to the medical profession of the United
States for their very encouraging patronage in

The Springfield Republican says: In the
wimer oi isoo mere were eiht carrier Doys era
ployed to distribute that namr in Soringfield.
Three ol these boys are now cashiers of banks In
or near ypmigneid.

The Fluctuations In Gold. .

The flnctuatioLi of the premium on gold since
the suspension have been 48 follows:

1863.

L vtt?. a it. itm--tf-

January Jn6 Vw iii
l--i broarv im 103 1734 lf2J
March..,,, 103 KH 171 139
Awil 1(2 101 167 ItSJ
Haj 104 rl IM 13!
June 09 Mil 148 1401
Ju ) 120 109 146 mi
Aucuct lis m i2ai a

tern bor Vil 118 142 126
October 187 122 1661 140
NdVfmlcr 188 yj ia4 14a
December 160 134 162 14

1B64. 1S69.

II oh ft ll.ahmi, Lotertt.
January lf9J isn M4 108
r 111 narv ini lf7J 2IH 1!MI
Maicb lfltt! 169 201 148
Apri' 1871 160 160 144
Hay luo 108 145J 1284
Jm.e l!8j m 14 tj l.'lo
JUi) 2V5 147
aiipusi. ... 201? 2k11 141 1401

epten toer 186 145 144
Ocubcf W7J 189 141 1441
noveniber ztu 21PJ 148j! 145
DecoiLbor 213 14HJ 144j

illnrdcr in Paiis.
Yesterday Mr. Charles E. Whitehead, the

counsel for the French Consulate, executed a
coiviLkslon rogatory in the United States Dis-

trict Court, taking testimony in regard to the
murder ol Thomas Iiverque.

It appears that Thomas Lavera uo. a Judge of
one ol tho French Courts, and a man atred

evouiv-ei''h- t years, while coming from Loudon
to Paris In October last, made the acquaintance
ri a vcuug rrenenman natnea tiHbriel Poncet.
Oo the fth of that month the Judge and the
young man walked cut together to spend the
evening.

un te next day the body orthe old Judge was
found in the Bois do Boulogne with several stabs
in the breast and the pockets rifled. The young
t rencliman was arrested, but showed no proot
of emit. U'THler n he suited
that he had been a, waiter at Fijux's Hotel, in
New ivrt, ana wno bis acquaintances had been
there. Hereupon a com'iiiissiou rouatory was
6ent to thb city, through Ihe French Consul, to
examine whoever might have knowledge con
cerning the matter.

The commission mrcoute6 it was discovered
that Gabriel Pontwt came to this couutrv an
eFcnpcd.forcor fcrora Cayenne. That he workd
during the mouth of August last at Fiiu.x's Hotel,
in Waverle place, and being then quite poor he
vina sent bv t lie liheralitv oi' Mr. Wiedeukcler. a
compatriot, back to France, where, on his arri
val, ne was arresiea lor mis muroer.

But the link in the picot obtained which will
weigh heaviest with, the accused, was, that he
had Fcut a box with some present' iu it to the
friends who had aided him at New York. The
box being intercepted was found to contain the
watch and o.hcr valuables ot tbe murdered man.

The commission, with all the evidence, was
returned this day to the Tribunal of Versailles
that had issued It. JV". Y. UeratU.

Fight Between Rebels and Union Men in
Tennessee.

from the XashviVe Vniun.ih.
A gentleman from Overton county arrived in

this citv yesterday, who gives us the particulars
ol a dulicuity between tour or live returned
Rebels, and as many late Union soldiers, which
cannot but be read with inreresf at this
time by the mass of the people who are uuxlous
to sec law and order restored throughout the
country. It appears from tbe statement of the
gentleman in question, tnat ever since tne re-
turn of these parlies (and they both reached
home at about the same time), there has been a
feud existing between the parties, and on Thurs-
day lust it culminated in a fight, in which Mr.
Wfntlock, a Union man, and a Mr. Barr, a re
turned Uebel, received slight wounds trom pis
tols. The parties were attending a vendue and
foolishly commenced a discussion on Doliiies,
which resulted as we have already indicated.

A Story of the King of Portugal.
A Pai is letter-writ- er f ays:
"Last week a youu? foreigner, dressed with

perfect simplicity,' went into Devimie's, tbe gun-
smith's shop 011 the Boulevard des Italiens, and
asked lor a double-barrelle-d gun to tthoot wild
boai'8, and expressed bis anxiety to try Devisrne's
new explosive balls. M. Devisme happening to
be in his shop, entered iuto conversation with
the vouug man, and at once recognizing a genu-
ine Kimrod, remarked that as it was ab-tir- d to
try either guns or bulls in a mere shootimr gal-
lery, he invited him to his country place at
Argenteuil, where he was going to shoot tho fol-

lowing day, and would be very happy to bo ac-

companied by his new acquaintance. The young
man asked how long it would take to reach his
house. 'Two hours,' replied Devlsine; '1 start
by the ten train. In half an hour we snail reach
our destination, aud it will take us about three-quarte- rs

of an hour to try the guns, and half an
hour to return; but it occurs to me that 11 is
breakfast hour. I can oiler you a cutlet and an
omelet, hunter's fare.' 'Bravo !' i.aid the young
foreigner, I'l accept.' After selecting his gun,
Devisme inquired hie name and address. The
young man took tho pen Irom M. D?vi-imo- , aud
wrote in the book of addresses 'Roi de Portugal,
Graud Hotel.'"

A New Haven firm lost $300 in bills three
years ago, and discharged their Irish porter on
suspicion of thelt. Recently tho fragments of
the money have been found in a mouse nest.
Pat Is restored to his place, having been in the
army during his vacation.

HYIDE'S PATENT
aroma Saying and condensing

coffee browner,
FOR HOTELS, GROCERS, HOSPITALS,
Military Barracks, and all other establishments lulug
quantities of Coffee

By this Machine tbe Coffee is SWEATED brown.
Instead of being BURNED brown, thereby saving from
40 to 80 per cent mora AKOJIA than when done in the
usual way.

A PATENT TESTER la attached, which enables
tbe operator to see when the Coffee Is dons Broun.

CAN BE CHANGED IN A MOMENT INTO
A FRANKLIN OR AIR-TIGH- T

STOVE FOR HEATING
PURPOSES.

They work like a charm, ALWAYS giving entire
SATISFACTION.

For particulars call or send for a circular, which con-

tains testimonials 1 ram many of the

United Mates Hospitals, .

First-cla- ss Hotels,
and Grocers

Now bavins: them In use. Also,

HYDE'S PATENT
AROMA SAYING AND CONDENSING

.FAMILY COFFEE ' BROWNER,
On the same principle, being In the form of a STOVE
COVER. Will suit any STOVE or RANGE.

The Coffee Is brownod PERFECTLY UNI-
FORM In a FEW MINUTES' TIME.

ONE POUND ItltOWNED In this Machine has
about the SAME STRENGTH as two roasied In the
usual way. RESIDES giving the Coffee la ALL ITS
PURITY and FRAGRANCE.

For sale by
HARDWARE, UOUHE-FUUNISniN- a, AND

, 8T0VE STORES GENERALLY.

MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

HYDE & TIXGLEY,
No. 1505 Pennsylvania Avenue,

1 1 1 tutu) mo ' ' ' PHILADELPHIA.

LADIES' FANCY FURS. .

LADIES' FANCY FURS.

JOHN FAREIIIA,

No. 718 Alt C II STREET,

. ABOVE SEVENTH STREET

At his store,

LVrORTEli, MANUFACTURER, AND

DEALER rv

FANCY FURS
FOR

LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Mj assortment of Fancy Furs for Ladles and Chil-

dren is now complete, embracing evorj varwty that
will be worn during the coming season,

Jicnipmbcr the name and number.

JOILN FAREIRA,
Ho. 718 AKCH MEEET, bove feevonta.

I have no partner or connection with any othei
'ore iimm cit 10 a 4in6p

JTUllS! FURS! FUIISI FUltsl
No. 415 ARCH STREET.

A. K. & F. K. W03IRATITS
BEAUTIFUL CULISTMAS PRESENTS!

MUFFS,

COLLARS,

CUFFS, ETC.
Russian Sahlo,

Hudson Bay Sable,
AIluK Sablo,

Chinchilla,
Krmlno, Etc

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATU,
10 5 8m No. 15 ABCfl SIRFET.

JOHN A. STAMBACII,
1MPOETKK AUD MAUD FACT UBER 0

LADIES' FANCY FURS,
No. 826 ARCH Street, Below Ninth,

Has now open a splendid variety of

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FANCY FURS
Of every dosenption, latest and most aoproved
styles. 1018 dm

tvery article war ante as represented.

AUCTION SALES.

JFITZPATT11CK A CO. AUCTION'ERS.
So. 927 CHJESNUT Street.

PEREMPTORY 8ALK Of A COMPLETE BRASS
HA.SU Oif MUcICAL l.V-- l IKUMliM'S,

lull ! venine.
A 1 8 o'clock. Also eeverul Hue Revolvers, Swords,

and other Military Trappings. U

PEREMP'IPRV SALV. OF t HE PTOrK OF VU.UA-hL- E

OIL PAIMIMJ9 AND EVbRAMMW,
IHUTOUkAPH tKlAU.a, LOOKING V.LA8SLS,

On the prerni s. Mo. 141 Second street,
On lliuraday Mornlug,

January 11, at It) u'c.ouk H
SALF. OF THE STOiK OF GOL A NT) SILVER

W ATI ME. KMrin-DA- Y AM) TUIItrY-HOU- It
(LO K.S.OOLD fH.HS J WKLBY, HiLVtR, AND
l'LATKD VAUFIS, FIXTUMES. 8 iOW C VSE.1
Ll'C. OF 6. AI.IBCTJS' WATCH AND JEWELRY
bl'ORK. ,

On the premises, Xo 601 S. Second street,
d Krldiiy ilorniug,

12th InMitnt, at in o'clock. It
oiiBiiuimrrjn so'Mte.t. Liberal cash advances madeon cons'Kinuenta Irue ol charge. 1 In it

f KARLLS O. MACKEV, AUCTIONEER. NO.
J 826 MAKK.EC Street, between. Third and Fourth.

LA ROE 8AIE OF SHELVING. SHOW CA9K3, COTJN-2t-

PAITKKN CAliDS. A NO JilSVMMNU
SICCK OF THE Wl OLTSA'-- llARDWAliE
liOUbE, So. 407 COMMERC1C B I ItKET,

Ou Friaay Morning.
At 18 o'clock, cnniurlsliit- - the shelving, drawers, tables,desks, wall thow-cus- cs with Klass lull, pattern cardn,

aounntitfot balr sieves, moue traus. grain scythesteytlie 'Hips shoo knlvei, Jaiiuunod wars, aud other ar-
ticle! of l a dware.

Sale absolute. AU purchases munt be nald for and
removed by naon cl baturduy. the lath ustaut. 1 10 It

DAVI8 & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Late witb W. Thomas & Sons).

BTOKE.Ho SS3 CHEW SUT Street.FrPSIll RK SALrS at the 6iore every Tuesday.
8AI.EH AT KErilDEXtEtt wlU reeely particular

attention.

PERSONAL.

CREAT REDUCTION IN COFFEE, AT
Tea Warehouse, Ko. 236 CUE8NUTStreet.

0( CENTS. ROASTED RIO COFFEE, ATOU W1L801 '8 lea Warehouse. No. mt rHESNPT
Street
Q CENTS. BEST ROASTED RIO COFFEE,Pel at WlLSOK't), o. 23l CHEBNUT Street.

Al CENTS FINEST OLD JAVA. ROASTED,
VJat WlLSOM'H, Ko. m CHESNUT Street.

7f CENTS. BLACK AND GREEN TEA
le" tnan one P""nl, at

DOLI-A- TEA. BLACK AND GREEN,f atWILSUJTS.yo. 236CUE8KUTtreet
H'EAS AND COFFEES AT WHOLESALE

."Ko" WILSOa'S Tea Warehoose. ho il30CHLL T Street. Ulin

lSGt). BR.YSON & SON,
Nos. 2 and 8 N. SIXTH Street,

PRINTERS AND STATIONERS,
IEALER9 IS

ENVELOPES, BLANKS, BLANK BOOKS.
CORPORATIONS, AltRGdAMS, AND BUSINESS

WEN
SCPFLIKD WITH

i
' PAPERS, INKS, AND PENS

Equal to any establishment In tali city.
Orders, despatched for Printing or Stationery to any

part of tbe country. 16 6trp

a
v, PT.nnp v

" Pride of the West." . " Mussulman."
" Eaglo of Fort Wayne," " Lebanon Choice."
" Lewlstown." " Alternate."

1 BROOKFi & PUGII.
1 8 lmo Nos. 1781 and 1788 MAttKfT Htreet.

HUKE NOTICE. CONSTANTLY ON HAND
A. an extensive slook of tlie renowned Lubeen OU
Safely Lamr " Meeds no chluiney aril does not smoke
jiuit ''the Iblng wanted!" amo tleeelbratodr'Amerlcaa
Water-.lg- ht Safety Lamps." burnUur wlthoal smoke
or tnielL. The DaUounue o (the public is moM cordially
iOllcitMl. WOOSTKB, DAVIS CO.

UUfca Ko.lUAfiCU Street.

JANUARY 10, 18GG.

DRY GOODS RETAIL.

MISLIXS BY TIIE PIECE,

AT RETAIL,
AT TIIE LOWEST WHOLESALE RATES.

COTTON GOODS.
3,000 Yards

Calico at 23 Cents.
20,000 Yards

Calico at 25 Cents.
10,000 Yards

Wide Chintzes at 23 to 33 Cents.
5 Bales Unbleached

Muslins at 31 Cents.

104 Utica Sheetings.

104 Waltham Sheeting.
84 Pepperill Sheetings.

114 Unbleached Sheetings.
New York Mills.
"Williamsville.

7amsutta. (1 1 3m

54 Pillcw Muslins,

J. C. STRAW BRIDGE & CO.,

N. W. Cor. Eighth and Market Sts.

No 1024CI1KSNUT STREET.
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WATCHES AND JEWELRY

CHRISTMAS AND

NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS.
rercons wishing to purchase Preents for the Doll

days, will consult tlielr own Interest Dy calling on

'DIAMOND DEAtERA JEWEXISB,)
WATCHES AITD BIIVSB WABS,

. WAT02ES AID JBWKIBI X?ADL0. .

gjLCitaat IV,

And examine bis large and beautifal assortment of Dia-

monds, Watches, Jewelry. Silver Ware. Plated Ware,
French Timepieces Gold Chains, Bleere Buttons, and
sets 0 f Jewelry of all kinds, trom the most expensive to
others of comparatively small value.

Always on hand, a large assortment of Engagement
and Wedding Kings, Plain Rings of all sizes, weights, and
qualities.

My assortment Is complete In all IU branches. A
CALL 18 BOUUTED. li 20

P. 8. Diamonds and all Precious Stones, as also Old
Gold and Sliver, bought for cash or taken In exchange, i

RIGGS & BROTHER,
Chronometer,

Clock, and
Watchmakers,

No. 244 S. FRONT STREET,

Have constantly on band, a complete assortment of
Clocks, etc., for Kailroads, Banks, and Counting
Rooms, which they offer at reasonable rates.

N. B. Particular attention paid to the repairing of
fine Watches and Clocks. 1 6 lm

(JIIOICE HOLIDAY GOODS.

large and handsome assortment of

COLD AND SILVER WATCHES
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY",

SILVER AND PLATED WARE
CLOCKS, B BONZES, ETC.

CLATiK & BIDDLE,

Successors to Thomas C. Garrett,

6 22 lyrp No. 712 CHESNUr STREET.

HENRY HAHTER,
No. 02O ARCH STREET

liannlaotorer and Dealer in
Watches, ,

I'ino Jewelry,
friilvex-Plat- ed Ware,

AMD

8 801y Solid Silver-war- e.

K I U II JEWELRY.
; ;'

JOHN B REN NAN, ;

DEALER IN
"' '

DIAMONDS, PINE WATCHES, JEWELRY,
i ttc Etc. Etc.

9 20 ly Ho, 18 8. EIGHTH BTBXT, PJada.

DRY GOODS RETAIL.

113 P1UCK & WOOD,
NORTH NINTH STREET'

ABOVE ARCIL

USEFUL k RTICLES FOR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Ladies' Embroidered HdkiV, scolloped bordora.
Ladles' Embroidered Hdkis., worked with color.Ladies' Embroidered Udkfs., hemsUUshed.
Laolcs' Linen Can brio Hdkfs., laoe bordora.
Lents' and Boys' colored border Hdkui.
Genta' Hemstitched Hdkfs.
Ladles and Misses' Hemstitched Hdkft.
One lot ot Ladies' Linen Hdkfs, 12 J cent.

.A larxo apsortmont of rorrcmonnaies.
Vents' Nock Ties and Suspenders.
Buffalo Hair Brushes, plain and inlaid baois.
Britannia To vder Boxes.
One lot of French Furniture 8oU, Tory cheap.
A lorire assortment of Fancy Soapa and Pturnery.
A larw assortment ot Ladies" ana Gento' Gloves
Boys' and Mioses' Gloves.
Ladies' and Gents' Merino Shirtg and Drawers
Ladles' Balmoral Skirts.
Missea' Fancy French Merino Hose.

PRICE & WOOD,
Ko. 113 H. NINTH Street,

N. B. Beet makes bleacuod and unbleached Mus-ir- s.

Wide Canton Flannols, 81 cents a yard.
Heavy Canton i'lanneX 85, 40, and 60 cents.
All-v.o- ol and Doniet Flannols.
Heavy all-wo- Sbakcr Flannel.
A new lot of Shirtina; FlanncK
Table Linens, Napkins, and Towels.
Best makes Shirting Linens. 12 21

QREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

CLOSING OUT,

BEFORE TAKING ACCOUNT OF STOCK.

PLAIN AND-.PLAI- D POPLINS.
PLAIN, FIGCRED, AND PLALD MEEINOE3.
PLAIN AND FIGURED DELAINES.
KNGL1SU AND SAXONY DRESS STUFFS,

And DRH.S8 GOODS of every variety, at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

25 and 28o. BLEACHED MTJSIINS.
81o i 4 BLEACHED MUSLINS.
83c. 4 BLEACHED MUsLIJIS.
850.4 4 BLEACH KU MUSLINS.
87jO 4-- BLEACHED MUSLINS.
40c. 4 4 BLEACH KL MUSLINS.

WlUlamsTllle. Wamsutta, and New York Mills.

25and28o. UNBLEACHED MCSLIN3.
81o. 4 UNBLEACHED MUSLINS.
33c. 4 4 UNBLEACHED MUSLINS.

And all tho best makes of Bleached and Un-
bleached Sheeting, Pillow cage and Shirting Muslins,

Less than Wholesale Prices.
II. STEEL Sc SCW9

12 SOmws No? . 713 and 715 N. TENTH ST.

1)REIFUSS & BELSINGER,
No. 49 N. EIGHTH STREET,

EAST BIDE,

Have jast received a large lot ol
HASn-AD- K OOLLKN GOOB8.
LAI.Ii b' FANCY bUOIiS.
Will fiOoLS, LaCEs, HMBKOIDEKLE8, VZlu

And a fuil line of
L AWES' AND ( UlLLBEN 8 KID, SILK. A WD

FANCY GLOVfcU.

Also, a large lot of

CXtOCIIET LACKS,
W blch we are offering at reduced prioes. 9 12 ly

'

JJ O U S E P U It N I S II I N

DRY GOODS.
BARNSLEY DAMASKS.

PILLOW AND SHEETING LINENS.
HONEYCOMB QUILTS. '

LANCASTER QUILTS.

300 DOZEN TOWELS AND NAPKINS.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
1 1 12t N. W. corner EIGHTH and MARKET 8T8.

So WU CHK8MIT UTRSKT.

E. M. NEEDLES.
Laces and Lace Goods,

EMBROIDERIES,

WHITE GOODS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

, NECK TIES, VEILS,

LINEN SLEEVES, COLLARS, ETC.,

In all thoir Varieties.

f'OO n O P K I N S' fiQQ
hoop-ski- rt 03Manulactory. Mo. tMH AKCH Street,

Above Hix'b Sunet, Ptiliudelphla.
wboeKaleanaitctiul.

Our assortment embraces all tlie new and desirable
stylus and lze, 6f every leugtli aud size waist lor
Ladies. AIIbhcs, and I'lilldren.

I boae of -- OUJe O WH MAKE " are tuperior In finithane durubilt y to any otlier Uklrts mack, aud warrunted
to mve HHtlHluetioii.

Skirls made to order, altered, and repaired. ily

MATERIALS FOR MINCE PIES.

Buncb, La yor, and Sultana Raisins, Citron, Cur-

rants, Spices, Orangos, Cider, Wine, eto. eto. eto.

ALBERT O. IiOBEltTS,
DEALER IN FIXE GROCERIES

9 22 4p COB. ELTVEMH AND VINE 8T8.

OMMISSIONER FOR ALL TIIE
8TA'lt8.

JOHN IT. FRICK,
COMMISSIONER FOR ALL THE 8TATES, '

JiOIABY fUHLIO,
FISSION AD PRIZE AGENT

' Ko. 2S DOCK BTBEET.
. Pswports procured Acknowledgments. Depositions
Affidavit to Aecounto, taken lor Penmvlvitula, an
all the States. Patulous, Bounty, and Prlas Mnneru W lit


